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I'rorcnthi in Iloth Hoaxes. I..I self woul l pertinently remark, M r

-- OF-

Dry Goods,

Editor Rfview. Every old citizen
of southern Oregon has heard more or
less of the many stories of lost mines

this, country. While as a general
rule people do not credit these storiesi

there are many who regard them
ti n.eani who annually spend time in

money following up these mythes
from one locality to another, and which
like the ignus faluus is always pur
sued but never overtaken. Some of
these stories are strange and faciriating

the extreme. The story of the Lost
Cabin in earlier times was so skillfully
gotten up, and so probable in its nature
that thousands believed it and doubt--

ived in close proximity to the mines

from boyhood and heard a great many
these miner stories I thought per

haps it would be of interest to the pub
ic to recount some of the most noted

cases. Une story winch is current in
this locality and which is believed to
be true is the stoiy of an old Indian
who sported the fanciful name "Old
Tenas Man." In the fifties when the
savage tribes of Rogue river were on
the war path, and death and terror
followed in the wake of that tribe of
red demons "Old Tenaa Man" was trne
and loval to his pale faced brothers of
the Umpqua valley and the old citizens
of this county vet remember him with

ngs of gratitnde and kindness. On

many occasions he warned them or

the approach of danger and thus put
them on their guard and in many in- -

of inifla on itaJ 1 fr. n.wl nnnnaitf it Kw fYl V--

lag timely warning. In thus befriend--

ing the whites he aroused the bitterest
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enmity in his own tribe. He was soci- - Baker J. II. Holland, 11. A. Zoor-

ally ostracised and driven out froin bis
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MONUMENTS

Tim fourteenth liien.iial session of

the ,
0S82mWy cf the state

met at Salem on the 10th inst. and
will sit for forty days. Following ia a

list of the members, in their several

classes. The names of the republicans
are printed in Roman, the democrat

italics:
SENATE. in

ELECTED 1X1884.

Clackamas C. O. T. Williams.

Coos and Curry J. M. Siglin.

Douglas JnoEmmitt, J. II. Shupc.

Josephine H. B. Miller.

Lane E. P. Coleman.

Linn J. K, Weatherford.
Multnomah Joseph Simon, J. C.

Gursjon
Polk J. C. Allen.

Po'k and Benton Joseph D. Lee.

Union L. Ii. Rhinchart
Wasco, Crook, Klamath, Lake and

Gilliam C. M. Cartwnght.
Washington W. D. Ilaic.

ELECTED IX 1SS6.

Baker George Shandkr.
Benton T. E. Cauthor n.
Clackamas T. L. 'Burin;
Clatsop, Tillamook and Columbia

J. If. D. Gray.
Grant J. 11. Hamilton.
Jackson .4. C. Stanley.
Lane 11. 31. Veach. ... .

Linn R. A. Irvine, S. A. Dawson
Miinon M. L Chain berlin, J. B.

Looney, J. B. Dimiok
Multnomah -- George A. Steel.
Umatilla and Morrow- - --J. P. Wager,
Yamhill R. P. Bird, (elected at

'
REPRESENTATIVES.

Benton J. Jl. Osburti, Jf. Jl.
Davis, 1). 11. Vawltrpool.

Clackamas M. O. Good, John
Kruse, L. Mayor: P. S. Noyer.

Clatsop, Tillamook and Columbia
, W. MaxwelL
Coos John Roberts.
Coos and CurryA. H. Crook
Columbia Merritt Pomeroy.
Douglas W. F: Benjamin, James

Blundell, P. P. Palmer, Hugh Mc-Kensi- e.

'

Grant J. B. Johnson.
Jackson It. A Miller, J. T. Uow- -

ditch.

Josephine S. U. Mitchell.
Klamath and Lake Robert Mc

.Lean.

Lane J. M. Stafford, L. liilyev,
inompson, U. A. Hale. "

vv. w. Kichardson, U.K.
at -- wa., ijrea jjievtns.

J - Hansard, 1. D Miller.
Marion J. T. Gregg, C. F. Hicks,

u- - J- - lendltton, W. B. Culver, A. M.
fafollet, Samuel Layman.

Multnomah John Wilson, O. Sum
mers, W. H Harris, Wn. Munger, S,

liarnngton, D. Mackay, David
TOodseIl.

Polk John J. Haley, A. M. Holmes,
P. W. Ha ioleu.

Umatilla; M. Crockett.
Union E. E. Taylor, F, D. Mc

Cully.

Washington D. Gubser, D. Smith,
Thos. Paulsen.

I v, i. :n t t"" jr. iu Laugulin, F. N.
Little. Charles Lafollt.

irooK, jriuiatn and Wasco W. H.
Wilcox, W. 11. liggs.

Morrow IL C. Gray.
RECAPITULATION.

senate.
Number of senators, 30. Republi,

cans, 19; democrats, 11.

house.
Number of representatives, 60. Re-

publicans, 34; democrats, 26.
. joixt coxvextiox.

Number of members, 90. Republi-
cans, 53; democrats, 37.

A ltond to Camat Valley.

A petition is being largely circulated
and signed asking the Legislature to
appropriate ten or fifteen thousand
dollars to open a road from Roseburg
to Camas Valley. This project, will
offer good facilities to tho Coquille
country people to conio to our valley
and trade, and in turn we can go there
and do likewise. This road would be
a commercial benefit for both sections),
and would so enhance the valuation of

property along the line, that in. a few

years the state would be fully reim-

bursed for this present outlay. Much
more might be said in corroboration of
this view of public expenditure, but
this suggestion is sufficient for the

present

Those who wink at the doings of
the socialists and regard them as theo-

rists only should read the words of

Carlyle. In a treatise on this subject
said: "The French nobility of a hun-

dred years ago said they could afford
to laugh at theories. , There came a
man and wrote a book called the "So-

cial Contract," Th m&n was called

Jean Jacques Rousseau, aud his book

was a theory and nothing but a theory.
The nobles could laugh at his theory,
but their Bkins went to bind the sec

ond edition of his book."

"When Baby m sick, we gr her Cutorta,
When the wu Child, she cried tot C'Mtoria,
When ahe became Hiaa, she clang to Castor!,
Wlien she had CMldren, the gare Utem Cutoria,

defense of the natural beauties of the
Yellowstone park against invasion by

the railroads, sunset uox uesiresto oe
flip Ru ski ii cf the American

Congress. But then, as Mr. Cox him

1?nulrin nvr was. i (tor.sritss or air
otlipi - imi ilamcntai v bodv.r

JrsT four years from the oay on
wl.i.-I- i Mr. Bai tlttt look the l ath of

office as Mayor of the city of San Fran
cisco ho took the oath of office ss Gov

ernor f the stale of California. Fate
and republican obslinacv brought both

x ... 1. !,.., ll,.eveiU! ."""' "l IUJ"

anniversary of the heroic, Jackso i s

groat battle. S. F. Examiner.

Jons Roach the great shipbuilder
died last Monday morning. He died

from a cancer, son-ethin- like that dis

easa that caused the death of Gen.

Grant. Mr. Roach was a member of

the M. l'j. church and was highly ie
sl'ectctl in "".social relations.
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SaUIMEL & GOPHER
EXTERMINATORS AT

SHERIDAW BROS
A CHEAT SUCCESS.

THEY AHE CHEAP.

INQUIliE'-AN- SKE ONE

O'M ALLEY,j." Propiietor of tbe
PvOSEBUHG MARBLE WUliKS.

And Dealer in .
TOOMHSTONES, TABLETS, ETC.

Shop Hear of lldRan'e Store.
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Cry for

PITCHER'S

Health and Sleep without
Jtlorpkiue,

After Forty years'
lit -- ' i xparicac la ths

preparation Of moraI triffi iMi unr tun fh&n On Handrd
Thontand nplleatloaa for pUnU in
th United BtatM and Foroijn ooan-tr- i,

tb pablither of th bciantiflo
American oontinn to act aa solicitor
for oaten ta, oareats, trade-mark- s, oopr-vi- h

xm. mtA--. far the United Htatee. and
io obtain paten U In Canada. England. France,
Permany, and all other eoantrie. Their axperi-o- e

is aceqaaltd and their facUiUet ar uniar-passe- d.

Drairlnt and iipaeiScation prepared and filed
In the Patent Office on thort notice. Terms very
reasonable. No oharge for examination of model

fr drawings. Adrice by mail free.
Patents obtained through Mtinn&Co.arenoticad

fnth BCIBimriC AMERICAN, which has
the iart-ea-t sironlation and is the meat influential
newspaper of it kind published in the world.
The adrantaga ot aaoh a nouoe srsrj pateste
understand.
t This large and splefldldly ninirt rated urwrnaper
Is published WKEKXTat 3.Qb s rear, and i
admitted t be the beet paper deroted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and

ther departmenU of industrial progress, pub-
lished ia any country. It contains th name of

11 patentee and tltlotTry Invention patented
each week. Try tt foot ffigath for one dollar.

If yon bat an inTnUon to patent writ t
nnn uo., puDUners ei BCisnvios sunrrigaa.
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day for the information of . the legis- -'

.aura and the public, that the judges ft

Having looked into the law knpwn as
the Keady law, adopted last session.
have found it to be irregular', and of no
effect. It seeing that tho bill, which
originated in tho house, was amended

the senate by the insertion of a clause
prohibiting the sale of liquor in certain
cases in less amounts tha n one cm art
By an error on the part of the clerk
of the senate this amendment. wn re
ported to the house, reading oue gallon.
The house adopted this leading, think
ing it was concurring in the senate
amendment The bill as nassed th

&

senate is therefore different from that
which passed the house, and so is not

1 1 rtf maoi legal eiiect. llie announcement
has made quite a stir, owing to the fact
that this is the third erior in the same
bill. As adopted two vears aero it was

A

without an enacting clause. After its
second enactment at the special session
it was found after the legislature ad
journed that an effort hud been made
to mutilate the enrollment by drawing
a pen line through the words "Bo it
enacted." This last fatal error re
vives tho scandals created by the fornl
er errors..- Evidently there has beeij
a determined and infamous effortV
defeat this law, The fact illustrates
the methods of the whiskev ring. The
announcement by the supremo court is

timely and will bo the mean? of bring-

ing the question again before the legis-

lature. There is scarcely a doubt that
the Keady law or something like it will
be pissed during the current session.

A II. in Oregonian J ;

Tue Ring has captured the legisla
ture, so the Oregonian thinks. The

ring scored three points in the organi
zation. e:l, there are many rings,
a nd which is tho best, or i ather the
woret, it is hard to tell. The Oiego
niau classes Hon. W. F. Benjamin
with the ring monopolists and Simon

whiskey men. Mr. Benjamin is too

independent we think to belong to any
ring organization that would have for

its object the opposition of the people.
We had been led to believe that this

legislature was composed of good and

fair men. The fact is our observation
in the past has been that the majority
of the members of the legislature in

their cooler moments designed to do

right, and it was the few who were

evil, and played political tricki. " We
are glad that Hon. E. G. Hurah was
so handsomely elected chief clerk of

the senate. Here are our regards Bio,

Salxdeks ix Safe Qcabters. W,

W. Ssundcrs, convicted of the murder
of Chas. Campliell at Albany, was

brought down from that city on Satur,

day and placed in the jail at Salem by
Sheriff Smith. When the door clorodon

Saunders, Sheriff Smith gave a sigh of
relief and exclaimed, "There, he's safe at
last!" The cause of Saunders's removal

from the Albany jail was tins: Ever
since the supreme court decision,
there has been uissatisiaction among
the Albauv people and threats were
made against Saunders's safety. The

discontent took definite shape on last

Wednesday night, when a ciowd o'

about thirty persons assembled at the

Albany school house about midnight
and started towa.-- d the iail. But for
some reason the mob took fright and
disbanded. About this time the coun

ty saw fit to remove the guard which

had been placed over Saunders, and

the care or Jus prisoner became very
onerous to Sheriff Smith. He there
fore got jiermission from the county
court to remove Saunders to Salem.

Wttuts a Suutlatt Train.

El'uexe City, Jan. 10.
To The Editor op The Oreooxiax:

The citizens of Eugene and vicinity
heartily unite with you in the sugges-
tion as to the want cf a Sunday ex-

press train. From 2 o'clock Saturday
until 2 o'clock Monday we are as far
out of the world as the Alaskaos are.
1. We want our mail from Portland.
2. Many people could visit Portland
Saturday if there were any way of get
ting back in tunc for work Monday
moming. we nope, riiuuiiio

The above explains itself. ' Wc do

not a"ree with the alxve sentiment.
The rush and haste and consequent
worry in getting through this woild so

fast, and falsely called "Progress," is a

great mistake. The Editor of the
Coast Mail showed conclusively not

long since that this state of things
drives to premature death and a mul

tiplicity of suicides. This would only
be a luxury at most and not a necessity.
It would only bid for a violation of the
Sabbath, and give no rest to employes.
Let us have one quiet day in the week

if you please. Wo hope no cars will

run on S inday, except where it is a

necessity, and on through lines.

TJC VVCWY wou1I enjoy your dinner
) and are prevented by Dys

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and CO cents.
A. C. Marsters. - j

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-

sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy! It is the best
preparation snown for all Lang Troubles,
sola on a positive guarantee at 10c, SOc.

A. C. Marsters.
"V fvYvV o c that aro fretful , peevish,JVV cross, or troubled with
Windy Colic Teething Pains, pr
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains do Opium or Morphine.
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Bold b

SEXTi UEST rS X.AW.
in

A discussion is going ou about
whether theie ought to be any distin
tioa on account of sex in the matter vet
of banging. ; A .woman was found as

gnilty in New York of an atrocious aud
murder and condemned to death. An
immense petition goes up for the
commutation of her sentence, based

mainly upon the fact that she is a wo
man. Whereupon certain logic lov-

ing editors are asking for this distinc-

tion,
in

and grow eloquent in demanding
that punishment shall be administered
without distinction of sex. But logic
lias little to Ho with it. As Ion" as
men are men and women are women
will there be this difference. It is a

question of feeling. When a man
shall so educate himself as to feel that
there is nothing more horrible in the of

hanging of a woman than in the bang
ing of a man, ho will have argued him-

self into an equality with the beasts of
the field.. The law does not make the
distinction, but courts ard juries ana
governors do, and when they shall not
any longer do so. there will have been
lost from humanity the tenderest, most

beautiful, most humanizing quality it
possesses.

The above is from Bro. Pipes of the

Bcnton'Leader: 1 1 is stranga that this

gentleman who is a lawyer would ad
. vncatfl nuoVi n.n una reliical theorv. ITe

is like EOtne people who think that re-

ligion is "feeling" and not principle.
A widow, a cripple, an old man in his

dotage; and the like, do not want to

pay their tax, and the above sentimen
talism'tarried to its logical conclusion

would sav thev ouaht not You say
j y w

that this feeling is wide spread, so it is.

but it is wrong and subversive of the

principles of our government. "It is

a question of feeling" so you say, what

a rule of action we would have, to fol

low this theory. Suppose the "woman

in New York" had killed a woman

the mother of six or eight helpless

children, where would your sentimen

talism then bet The Oregonian not

long Bince spoke truly and logically up--

o.i this subject A false, sickly senti

mentality, has over-ridde- n justice
love women iomany a time. Men

the true, sense best, who want them
nffipfprl. hv law as thev are. This is

j,.
- j

true-chivalr- and not sentiment.

The Atltme of Social J'rohlems.

By L. C.K.
While I am an advocate of the labor

ing tnan'n rjiuse I am also an advo
"6

cate of law and order. I am not in fa-

vor of taking from labor to augment

capital withont just compensation, nei-

ther am I in favor of depriving capital

of its legitimate rights. Individuality
is a constituent part of society,Jbut to

accomplish many things there must be

cooperation, such as cooperation in gov-

ernment and in business. Capital
could not be without labor to produce

"

it, besides it would decline and depre
ciate without labor to apply it, and it
could not be intelligently applied with-

out skill and taldnt to direct it, so all

ate mutally dependent upon each other

Therefore labor should be protected
and it necessarily follows that capital
must receive its share of protection,

One of the greatest evils in our coun-

try and one which is the most detri
' mental to our development and to the

ciiuso of labor, is the holding of too

much land by private individuals and

syndicates. The remedjr is to tax such

laud according to what its value would

be if actually used and cultivated.

Private ownership of land and chatties
must continue for the sake of system.
I object to rioting and I object to op
prcsston

The future success of the wage work- -

- er depends upon the future success of

. the democratic party. To forsake it
weakens its ranks and gives your ad-

versary strength. Citizens of Amer-

ica, I appeal to your reason and fidel-

ity. Be not misled by those who nev-

er knew liberty in its truest sense for
it involves great responsibility. De-

mocracy comprises and comprehends
all of the laboring man's rights, for it is
a government of the people by the peo-

ple and for the people, Do you ask
for more? You can not find in it an-

archy or dissolution, you cannot find it
in any other form. It is the Achme
of social problems. The grand old par-
ty of 76 is coming to the front. La-

boring men, the nerve, the blood, the
- bono and sinew of this great common

wealth will you forsake her noble cause
for which many noble patriots fought

. bled and dicdl To renounce the best
cause you ever espoused is to prostitute
your dearest and best interest If
tho democratic party ignores your
claim and protests your rights then we
will join with you in the erection of a

peoples government upon it3 ruins.
We do not desire to be intercepted by

anarchy or monarchy. Anarchy is

sometimes the precurser of monarchy.

By natural light all men are free
and have equal rights but are not
equally endowed and capacitated, for
which reason the weak should be pro-
tected against the ravages and caprice
of the stvong.

. Gov. Bartlett of California deliv
ered his inaugural address last Saturday
in Sacramento. - It treats of all the
most important points of California

legislation, and bears a Buggestivo maj
esty that indicates tho strength and

statesmanship of the man. California
did well in selecting Mr. Bartlott for

- I

CALEM, Jan. 10. The i;iv Una been I

deyott?d to the work of or"uniz.ition. I

t " i "which was not completed till nearly 6

o'clock this evening. On the part of

many mem'xris there was indisposition
to go into caucus or into any conference
which looked like a caucus. After
much talk, however, their scruples were
overcome with uu understanding that

I

the meetings should be considered and
called merely consultations, and to have

no binding effect on those participating.
Even this was more than one senator
(Dawson, of Linn) felt was consistent
with his promises in the canvass pie
ceeding his election, and after entering
the consultation room he explained his

position and asked jwnuission to retire,
which was granted. T this iictn;n is
due the election of Carson to the pVesi- -

dency, since Dawson's vote would have
elected Lee.

In the sen ite consultation, tho first

proceeding was to declaro that the
meeting wan not a caucus ami the next
was to vote on president, the result

fVjJjng i l.U,Lctwten., Carson. and' Lee,
with one l)lank vote. On the next bal
lot Carson had one majority

CARSOX I'KKSIDKXT OF TUE SICXATE.

No further ballots were taken, but
in the open session later all (he repiib.
licans, excepting Dawson, who voted
blank, voted for Carson, the democrats
voted for J. K. Weatherford of Linn

j. lie cumulates ior in chiet clerkship
of the senate bvfure the republican con
sultation were E G. Hursh of Rose
burg and Charle3 B. Moores of Salem
iiursh received one majority. Later,
in the open session,, all the

4 s

voted for Hursh. The democrats voted
for L. G. Williams.

OlKiAXIZATIOX OK THE HOUSE.

Ihe republicans of tho house held a
conference ut 2 o'clock, under a simi
lar understanding to that among the
senators. A formal resolution was

. .. ....i i i i
auopieci, iiecianng timt the meet rig was
not a caucus, and that its conclusions
wie not binding. On the first ballot
Gregg had 14 voics and Loushlin of
Ylinmhill 7. with ihe ntlim-- Hnfftin
among half a dozen candidates. Gregg
was then called on to state his position
and he made a speech promi.sing abso
lute impartiality to all in making up
committees. lie then got 24 votvs to
10 scattering. Subsequently all the
republicans voted for him in open ses
sion.

It was decided in the consultation
to compromise the clerkship dis

pule by giving the places to both can-

didates, the chief clerkship to Jennings
and the seconi place to Colo.

Chkjstiaxity has long dethroned
pagauism in tho Sanwich Islands, New
Zealand and in Oceanica generally, but
its greatest triumph has been in Japan.
A minister who has sjcnt several years
in the most progressive of Oriental
empires gives the Japanese from ten
to twenty years to accept Christianity
as their national faith, and adds that
the heathen temples ar? going to de-

cay so fast that in a few years none
will remain.

The editor of the New York Com
mercial Advertiser, in his recent trip to
the south, found a place where gold
was refused. It was in Plaqueniine,
Louisiana, and an ofTer to treat all the

loungers in a bar-roo- on condition
that the batkecp-- r would change a)E 5

gold piece was refused. A merchant
in the place told the editor that "he
believed there had been some govern-
ment action on the subject which made

gold no longer of any account."

St. Peter "You can't come in, sir."

Jay Gould "What would you take
for your bid gate, anyhow" "A mil- -

ion millions would he about the figure."
"Well, just wait till I lind a printing-pres- s

and strike off a billion billions
worth of stock.11 Omaha Woi Id.

Womak suffrage has gained a new

champion in Rev. Ilebcr Newton who

iof the opinion that the ballot would

convert even tho society butterfly into
a bulwark of tho state. lie does nit
say, however, whether it would' curtail

millenery bills or not.

The ' Indiana filjerbustering legisla
ture is at boiling heat. Tho claims

and counterclaims of the republicans
and democrats for seats, and the chair
of the Lieut Gov. s' tius to qive the

greatest co cern. 'iFr ways that are
dark" etc.

Sexator Stanford has introduced
a bill restricting the right of foreingers
to vote to a residence ' of ten years in
the U.'S. So Mr. Stanford is a full
fledged "Know Nothing". It will not

pass.

SLrvwp Children. They are
pecially liable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, w Hooping Cough,
etc We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. . It saves
honrs o' anxious watching. Sold by

C. Marsters.
Of the good things of this
life are sorrowfully let

one on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
useetis Tablets will care Drspeuai.

own r.eople and his life put in eminent
peril. Hostile parties of Indians rav- -

aged the Umpqua hills vowing ven- -

gence on Old Tenas Man. He how--

ever by superior wood-cra- ft elude!

pursuit and still stealthily kept the
whites posted on the movement of the
hostile tribes. During one of his

trips in the mountains near the head
wafers of Cow creek io this couuty he

is said to have found in the bed of a dry
creek a large deposit f pure gold in

nuggets. He brought in several hun- -

hred dollars in pieces in value from

one to fifty dollars. He traded this
for supplies converted it into coin

and soon moved his camp to the head

of Myrtle creek whee a "cultas

white man who was thirsting for

scalps killed him. Before he was

murdered he told one of the old settlers
1 TT. 1 1 ."l 1 1.on me umpqua wncre ue wuuu u

gold describing , the spot as minutely
as possible, said there was , "Hiyu"
plenty of it there. He was going to

pilot his white friend to the place in a
few days but death cut abort the jour- -

ney. For years the description of the

locality where the gold was obtained
was kept a profound mystery, but after

repeated efforts to find it which in

every instance so far has proven un-

successful the description of the same

leaked out and became public property.
The place is said to be three moons

travel (3 days) from Canyonville on

the head waters of the longest eastern... . . n
tributary otUow crees in a smau
ravine which empties its water in win- -

ter into and alder swamp, the other

minute marks "Stunted Cedar tree"

logs fallen in the bwamp in the form

of the letter W have probably disap-

peared by the lapse of time and it
will be useless to recount all. That
the old man who first learned
this story from the Indians believed it,
no one who knew him would deny.
Certain it is that for years he made

annual trips spending weeks and weeks

in tbejearch, and since his decease

his son has taken up the story and
has also made several trips in search

of tho lost mine.

Skookum Bostox Max.

The Oregonian speaks thus compli

mentary of Joseph Simon the Senator
from Multnomah countv.

Ring republican newspapers in all

parts of the state which have been at-

tacking so venomously the Hon. Joseph
Simon, senator from Multnomah and
chairman of the republican state cen-

tral committee; which have been de-

nouncing him so wickedly as a "traitor"
and demanding of him that he be depos
ed and cast from all positions of honor
and trust, will doubtless now lc highly
gratified to see that our worthy senator
and chairman is still in his place as
manager, and they will begin to re-

strain their abuse and give him the
meed of praise he deserves. Now it is

hoped they will sec it as they never
saw it before, that neither tho state
nor the party can do without him.

The republican party will go to the

people in 1SS8 and ask to be returned
to power, because the democrats
with a majority in the house and

pledged against war taxes, have not
been able to hit upon a plan to lower

them. And yet this samo party has

been playing the "dog in the manger"
act on this question all this , time, and

by a solid vote refuses even to allow

the Bubject to bo considered. World.

It is something that the protection
ists in congress have come to Bee that
there are so many good arguments in

favor of Col. Morrison's tariff reform
bill that they dare not let it come up for
consideration and trus themselves to
hear these arguments. But it is grow-

ing in favor, and will come up with n

rush one of these davs.

. joil lam;.
Assignee.

WHITE BRONZE

SUPERIORTQ 3IOM;3ICXTS
-- AXU-

IviQNUMENTAL STATU Ally
Were awanlexl the

-- GOLD MEDAL

AT
'Prices en WORLD'S FAIR,

New Oblkaxr,.
1 S - r - f

Jacksonville, Oregon

Ticific TP ai Iroad
Oregon I --fopuj.ar.. . I oute v

X itlarcsiue JLr
Fast ti.nu: connection! New tiiilmeuts

225 mil ja sliuiter; Hi hours less time; acccmnioda-tion- s

unuri.w-- t f.r comfort and safety. Fares
and Freight MUCH LKSS than bv any other route
ueineeii UJHH8 in rtinaineue ailey anu Ban
Francisco

Only lloute
Via .

YAQU1KA BAY
to

MAS FKAXC1SCO.

Daily pasenjer trains excejit Sundays.
Leave Corvallis at 2 P. M. Yaquiua at 7.10 A. M.

Oregon & California West fide trains connect at
Corvallis.

The Oregon Development Company's
flno A 1 Steamship "yanU Maria' sails

From Yaijuina Trom Ban Kraiiciseo

Sunday, Jan. ft, Tuoslav Jan. 4.
F"ridav, 21, I Sunday, " l.Wednesday, Feb. 2, Friday, " 2S,

Tlie Coniany reserves the riht to clang sailing
days. Fares, between Corvallis and San Francisco,

Fares Rail 4 Cabin $14, Rail & 3teerage S3.8S.

. For further information apply to
C. C. Hogue
A. G. F. & P. Ag't., Corvallis.

PAUL SCHLOSSER

Dealer In

Ayui, lliIniVJL
-- AS

HAKDWARE
KEEPS A rCLL STOCK OF NAIUS,-

-

ClTLERY,
Builder llanla are. Also Revolvers,

Cuu and Ammunition. All kind of

Tinwurc JIjuIc to Orler.

UEPAIHINO NEATLY DONE,

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS ARE
oflered Tor sale representedas good aa the Famous

BUT THEY

iiLi II
And like (all Counterfeits lack tho
Bemarkablo LASTl.XO QnnllUeOF THE CESCT3IE

ACZ FOU

y
ind Insist

upon Exact

HAYI5Cthem Voa E&eb

yatOcUuq.l8S3 .

The PBAEL TOP is
niulmctuel only y

GEO A MACBETH & GO

J. A. Cardwell, Agent -

G UXK RAT. MKfX'l LAX DISK.

The Leading
DRUG HOUSE
W. S. Hamilton.

(Successor to S. Hamilton.

KOSFBURG OkF.GOXZ- - -

T. L. Oanxox, C. A. Blackman

CARRIAGE, WAGON,
AND

BLAGHSMITH'SHOPI
Ailamson s OM Stnd, Jackson Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES, HACKS, BUGGIES I

All Kinds of Kcpairing Done, Terms ar
RuasouaUe. Gasxos & Blackman.

LEGAL ADVEKTISKMENTS

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
V. 8. Land Ofllcc, Roschuig, Or. Dec. 22, ISaO.

COMPLAINT havine bcou made and fllcl in this
olHi-- by Jacob W. Junes, contestant aninut Wm.
K. 1'inkston lor altanaoiiincnt of Ills HoinesteaJ en-

try No. 3S70 mwlc Julv lO, 132 for the N. W. J J
S. W. J and Lrtsl5, lti, 17, aud lof See ?5, and
LoUllaml 12 of Sec. 21, To. 2, S. K. (W. lu
Douulus county, Or., with a viewto the cancellation
of the said KomcMuad Kntry. The said William It.
I'inkston U hurcbr summoned t j be and ear li.
fore the Ke'ister and lieceivcr of tlio U. S. Iind
ollice at their office in Koseburg Oregon on tho 28th
day of January 1SS7 at 10 o'clock a. m., then and
thereto rciKiiid and furnish testimony concern! ny
the alleged ahaiulonment, and you arc further noti-
fied that hearing and trial of said contest will bo
liI hy and Iwfore the Resistor and llccciver at
tlieir said otllcc on tho 4th day of February 1SS7 at
10 o'cl.K-- a. ni. ujion the evidences taken and sub-
mitted, PublUhed by order of Kcistcr an4

Cuas. W. Johnston, Kajfister.
A. C. Junks, Receiver.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 48.
V. 8. Land Office-- Rowburar, December. 81. 1886.

OTICE IS HEREBY U1VEN THAT DSON
Adams and Harvey 8. Ilrou n. Trustee, both

if Oakland, Alameda county, fal.. throiiL--h Uicir
an orncy in iact n in iirown wnoso I'. O. address
is Riddle, Douirlas county, Or., have this day filed
their application for a patent, or the Oakland Placer
Nickel ii Chrome mining dU'n, cmbraciii? the
S. W. 1. Sec. 17, Tp. 30, 8. R. 6 West, W. M.,

hundred ami sixty acres, situate in
Mininir District, Douglas Co., Or., and deniir-natc- d

by the field notes and official plat on file in
this otficc, ns Lot No. M. Tlie location of this mine
is recorded in the Count Clerk sotli-- at Rose burg,
Douxlat Co., Or. in Bork J, jae TJQ, Jliiiinif Rcconls
of said Douglas Co. Any and all person claiming
adversely any iHirtioi) of nkl Oakland Hacer Nickel
tc Chrome .Mining claim a' uvc described are d

to file their adverso claims nlth the Htymtcr
of the U. S. Land Office, at Rose bury, Or., dunnjr
the sixty d;i period ot publication lit reof, or thoy
will lie barred by virtue of the provisions of the
statute. Ciiah. W, Joiixktox,

Register.

MINING APPIICATiCN NO. 47.
V. S. Land Office, Rostftmnr, Or., Dee. 81, 18al.

"VTUTICK 14 HEKKllV OlYKX THAT EIWON
J Adams and Harvey S. Brown, Trustee, both of
Oakland, Alameda county, Cal. through their at-

torney in fa-- t Will y. Brown, whose P. O. address u
Riddle, Douijlas Or., have this day filed
their applii ali"!i for a patent for the Noumeite
Placer Nickel Chnrnie mining claim, emtiracinr
the S. E. i, Sec, 17, "Tf. 30, S. U. 6 West, W. JL
enntaininir one homlrtd and sixty acres, situate in
Excelsior Minimf District, Douglas vuiiv, Or. and
designated br the field notes and official plat on file
in this office," as Lot No. 37. The location of this
mine is recorded in the County Clerk' office, at
Roscburj, Douglas Co., Or., In Ucok 2, page 759,

Mining Records of said Douglas Co. Any and all
person claiming: adversely any portion of said, K it

Placer Nickel tt Chromo miulnif claim above
described, ar required io file their advene claim
with the Register of tbe U. S. Land Office, at Rnse-bun- ;.

Or., diirinjrtlie sixty day period ot publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred by virtue- of ths
proiisiyni of the statute. Cda W, Johxstos,

Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
fositlve guarantee at S3 and 60 cents, by
A,-- Marstrs,A. C. Marsters.her governor.


